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MOKA COUNTY

PATKL OFICIAL
DEL
CONDADO DK MORA

Dedicado a los Interósea del Pueblo de Nuevo Mexico. Publicado en Español e Ingles por Ik Mora ounty Publishing

Cmpa,ny

SÁBADO, JUjLO 14, A. D 1906.

VOL. 2

NOTAS LOCALES
Win. C. Hoy fué tin visitante on
A

principios do

Domingo Haca, do De
el Viernes en la plaza.

Tu-cumc-

arl

El morcado local do lana todavía
continua muy quieto. No mas qule .15,

NO 25
de Garcia of Roy, New Mexico, for
d
!
the.BW- - wi nwi 8'l 8(iC
26
o.
18
2
r.
n.
sec
t.
nel
he names the following witnesses
to prove hor continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Epifanlo Flores, Ramon Floren,
Tomas Garcia, Donloiano Martinez,
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
5.9-2Register.

NOTIGK FOR PUBLICATION

H. E. No.

24

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, cw ex

libras han sido mercadas por mercata somana,
chantes locales esta semana, la razón
Haven paso por esta inactividad ha sido el precio
tan incierto, lana se vondlo por 18
000

June 5, 1006.
that the follo-

Notice Is hereby given

settler has

wing-named

Hied notice

of his intention to make final proof in
centavos.
support of his claim, and that said
Don Mariano Chave., ilo Albert pa-h- o
Una petición protestando encontra proof will bo ruado before W. H,
U. S. Court Commissioner,
el viernes en la ciudad.
la corrada de un camino por la Com- WIlloox,
office in Roy, New Mox., on
his
at
pañía Roy Land & Livo Stock Co. ol July 10, 1000, via: Juan Mares, of
Un nlnito hombro llego al hogar do
cual pasa por ol terreno privado do
Now Moxico, for the nw 4
sw -4
Sr. Thos. Rivera y esposa el día 5 do esta compañía fué rechasada, por la sw 14 boc. 14, s
so
so
IT)
21
L.
20
e.
n. r.
razón quo el cuerpo de com'slonados sec
Julio.
He names the following witnesses to
do este condado no tiene jurisdlclon prove his continuous residence upon
Don F. S. Ortega osta recobrando sobro torrónos privados.
El estatuto and cultivation of said land, viz:
de Injurias que recibió algún tiempo do los E. U. provó para caminos no-mMalaquias Baca, of Do Haven, Now
Mexico,
Jose Gonzales y Baca, of
pasudo.
las lineas de secciones.
Bueyeros, New Mexico, Casimiro
C. U. Strong osta recobrando de
Un representante do El Hispano Gonzalos, Nicanor Maldonado, of
Roy, New Mexico.
una fractura seríala cual fué causada Americano acompanió á Sr. P. A.
Edward W. Fox,
Roy, presidente de la Compañía Roy
Register.
de la calda de un caballo.
y Livo Stock, en un viaje do InLand
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Síselo Solano se mudo con su fami- spección al rancho do la 'Cañada
semesto
A
de
principios
á
H. E. No. 2108
lia Springer
Ancha," oudondo la compañía ha esDepartment
of the Intorior
ana. El espera ser su futura residen- tado haciendo extensivos experimenLand Olllco at Clayton, New Mox.
tos en la agricultura steril. Todo
Juno 5, 1000.
cia on esa plar.a.
Notice Is horoby given tliRt the follojunto tienen arriba de 250 acres de
settler has filed notice
Don Domingo do Jesús Martínez, tiora bajo agricultura n este lugar wing-named
of
to mata final proof In
his
intention
vendió su cosecha do lana esta sem- con como 100 mas en "La Chlcosa," support of his claim,
and that said
ana la que aumon to á 2,00J libras á la do la aparoncia do las siembras ti la proof will bo made beforo W. H.
presento los experimentos muestran Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
Compañía J. Appel.
at his offico in Roy, Now Mex. on
ser un gran succoso. Las siembras July
10, 1000, viz:
.loso Bacillo GarKl Sr. y la Sra. F. A. Rov, dieron do la Cañada Ancha so componen de
cia for the heirs of aria M. Romo,
maU, trigo, abeao, frijol, melones,
deo'd, Roy, N, M. for the sj nel sec.
un placentero baile, a huéspedas
13 t. 10 n. r. 27 e. and lots 2 and 3 sec.
y
cunta,
cuales
las
todos
están
on la noche, en honor do sus
18 t. 10 n. r. 28 e.
creciendo excelentemente 5 pios do alHe names the following witnesses to
sobrinas, las Señoritas Josephine y
De-Have-

0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2815

n,

1--

1-

-2

1- -4,

1-

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
Juno 5, 1006.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has fllod notlco
of his intention to make final procf
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before W. H,
Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
at his offico in Roy, New Mex., on
July 14, 1000, viz: Juan Garcia of
Gallegos, New Mexico, for the s 2
ne 4, nw 4 se
and ne 4 aw
sec. 10 t. 18 n. r. 29 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.,
xMcoias unavez, rraucisco uaroia,
JoseGarcja, Joso Armljo, all of Gallegos, New wexlco.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

1-

-4

fol-lowing-na-

as

5-9--

1--

2o

1--

4

en-vitado-

5-9--

1--

1--

1--

4,

1--

4

20

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION

H. E. No.

.1072

Department of tho Interior
Land Olllco at Clay ton, ow Mex.

June

al-berj- on

B,

mod

5, 1000.

Notice Is heroby given that the following named settler has Hied notice
of his intention to make final proof in
to. Sr. Roy esta ganando una buena prove his continuous residence upon support of his claim, and that said
proof will be tnado before v H. WillEugenia.
medida do succoso en sus experimen- and cultivation of said land, viz:
U. S. court commissioner, at his
cox,
Jose Lucas Vigil, Juan Vigil, RuLa Corto de Pruebas oh tuvo en ses- tos de siembras y lo anima que per- ben Vigil, Irenio Martinez, all of olllce in Roy, New Mox.. on July 14,
190Q, viz., joso P. Garcia of Roy, New
severo un cultivación los cuales le Roy, New Moxico.
sion toda esta semana, muchas causas dan gran resultado.
Mexico,
no J 4 and ne 4
for tho e
Edward V. Fox,
24 t. 19 n. r. 27 e., and nw
se
sec.
do Importancia fueronmtrados y decRegister.
-4
nw
sec. 19 t. 19 n. v. 28 e.
AVISO
isiones fueron dadas.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Pronto publicaremos los anunciaci- Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
H. K. No. 20W
de
Condado
Mora.
and
cultivation of said land, viz.,
Department of the Interior,
ones do los candidatos para Jas varJose do Jesus Garcia, Leonor PachaPor cuanto que mi esposa Cleofes
Land Orneo at Clayton. New Mex.
co, Irenio Martinez, Nazarlo Flores,
June 5, WO,
ias ollclnas do condado, subyugados Torres do Zerna ctespuos de una averNotice In hereby iriven that the following-name- all of Hoy, New Mexico.
al accíou de convención republicana iguación en la corto de pruebas tenisettler ban tiled notice of Ills Intention
Edward W. Fox,
tina) proof in support
to
make
his claim, and
da en el dia 10 do Julio de 1000. ella that said proof will be madeofbefore;
V
Rcglstor.
do condado.
II.
a
S.
U.
Willcox.
Comtnlviionur.
his
Court
at
rede
dicha
la
Zerua
Cleofes Torres
In Hoy. N. M.. on July Ifi. Irttt. viz: Maria
Sanohoz fué traído
. Don Cristobal
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Dolorcu Horrara of Koy. N. M for the ncH
husa de seguir viviendo con migo en be!
II. E. No. 1500
Hcc. 21, sw.'i hot and H sw! Sec. 22 t. A)
ú bu casa do Las Vegas el sábado la manera
y forma quo pro ver la ley n r. 2Ae.
Department
of the Interior
names the following witnesses to prove
pasado su condición es peor. lísfu- - y la obligación en cuanto a casami- hisHecontinuous
Olllce
Land
Clayton,
New Mox.
at
residence upon and cultivation
iuIcJ land, viz:
5, 1900.
of
June
su
que
recobre
entos.
para
posibles
oraos
Pedro A Id els. Aurelio Aldels, Jose Leon
Is heroby given that tho fol
Notice
lo
por
Ahora
tanto
las presentes Homero, Manuel H, ('alleiros, all or Koy. N. M. lowing-namo- d
salud.
settlor has filed notio
Kdward W, Fox.
aviso al mundo que desde esta fecha
of her intention to make final proof
lUsirfster.
La siembras ostan on una excelente en udolunlo no sere yo responsable
of hor claim, and that said
proof
will
bo made before W. H.
condición on todo Valle do Mora, co por ninguna cuenta que ella la dicha
U.
Willcox,
S. court commissioner,
NOTICE
FOR
PUHLICATION
mo tamblon en las cercanías los pros- esposa mia con traiga en mi nombre
at his of eo in Roy, New Mexico, on
2650
No.
H.
li.
esto lo pruebo, con los procedimientos
July 14, 1900, viz., Louisa P. Arapectos son prometorios.
Department of the Interior
gón of Albor, Now Mexico, for the
y registros de la corte da pruebas.
Land Cilice at Clayton, Now Mox.
sw
n
nw -4 sec. 8,
and sw
10 de Julio de 1000
en
este
Dado
dia
prominente
un
Maes
Juno 5, liKKJ.
Cristobal
Don
7 L 21 n r. 28 e.
se
no
sec.
and
Alvino Zerna,
Notice la hereby given that the follonames the following witnesses
y rico culdadauo do Condado de Taos
wing-named
settler has tiled notice to She
Esposo de la dicha Sra. Cleofes T. do
prove
her continuous residence upof her intention to make final proof in on and cultivation
murió ol miércoles de la semana pasaZerna.
of said land, viz,
support of her claim, and that said
Dayid Sandoval
Mariano
Chavez,
da, doja dos hijos y tres hijas para
proof will be made beforo W. II. Lois do Herrera, Catnilio
TOMEN AVISO
Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, all of Albert, Now Mexico. Gallegos
lamentar su perdida.
Cualsqulera persona que trospase at his olllco in Roy, Now Mex., on
Edward W. Pox,
1(1, 1900,
de
viz:
Concepción A.
Condado
del
Demócratas
Los
Register.
sobre mis premisos en la nocho so July
Bargas, widow of Jacobo Bargas,
en
la
desanimados
muy
motora on ditlcultad. J. Ploeruhelm
Mora ostan
nw
dee'd, Roj, N. M. for tho n
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
20
28
no
t.
25 e.
n
sec.
and
n.
pueden
r.
no
hallar
venidera,
elección
H. E. No. 2700
She names tho following witnesses
NOTICE l'XJU PUBLICATION
Department
of the Intorior
candidatos que so presten y que
upprove
to
her
continuous residence
II. K. NO. 0212.
Olllco
Clayton,
Land
at
Now mox.
ol
on
of
and
said
viz:
cultivation
en
laud,
Boleto
mitán poner sus nombres
Department of the Interior,
5, 1900.
June
Pedro Aldois, Aurelio Aldels, Jose
Laud Qtlioe at Santa Fe, New Mex.
Is
Notlco
hereby
given
tho follothat
Demócrata con la exception do un can13,
Manuel
Gallegos, wing-named
July la. 1000. Leon Romero,
settler
filed
has
notlco
Now
Roy,
of
Mexico.
all
didato, quien es Don Rafael Homero
Reissue or July 3, 1008,
of his intention to make final proof in
W
Fox,
Edward
Notice In hereby irlvou thut the followlnti-namesupport of his claim, and that said
para Superintendente do Escuelas.
Register.
settler has tiled no tie o of Ills intention to
nroof will bo made before W. 11.
tnuke llnul proof in support of his uluitn, and
Willcox, Ü. S. Court Commissioner,
Los Srs. A. S. Bushkovitz y E. II. that taid proof will be made before U, S. Court
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
his olllco in Roy, New mox., on
at
"H. E. No. 2925
lllornbauíH procurado la permiso do Commissioner at Lns Venas, New Mexico, on
14. 1900, viz.,
July
Candelario MarAugust 25, IttOO, viz: Pantallon Archuleta, of
Now
Roy,
of
Department
of
tho
tinez
Mexico,
for tho a
Interior
comisionados
de
cuerpo
50 ritos io
Sanchez. Sun Miguel County, New Mexico,
C ll'ct
no
ne
so
and
Clapton,
at
Lund
sec. 4,
Mrx.
iw
de condado para poner llaeas de pi- for the low and I, noli hwH. and solí nw.'i
nw
sw
sw
5, 1900.
and nw
Sec. 3,
June
see, 19. t. 10 n r. 23 ;.
25
o.
21
n.
t.
hereby
is
given
Notlco
tho
r.
that
cay
calles
en
las
agua
pas para la
He names the following witnesses to prove following-name- d
Ho names tho following wltnosses'to
suttler has filed nollejones en la plaza do Roy, con ol lln Ills continuous ruHldence upon and cultivation tice of her intention to make final prove his continuous residence upon
proof In support of hor claim, and and cultivation of said land, viz.,
Un com- or said land, viz:
de suplir agua en la plaza.
Manuel Garcia. Francisco Oarcla. Teodoro that Haid proof will bo made oof ore
Formin Madrl), Candido Hurtado,
pañía sera pronto incorporada y pa- Gonzalez, Francisco Mora, all of Sanchez W. II. Willcox, U. S. Court Commis- Tito Hurtado, Franolsco Lujan, all of
l
New
sioner, at his olllce in Roy, New Mox. Roy, New Mex.
sos serán lomudos para establecer un
It, Otero,
on July 14, 1900, Uz:
Edward W. Fox,
Torosa F.
'
HeirlMter.
Register.
do Garcia Wost, formerly Teresa F.
buen sistema de'agua.
1--
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2
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20
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The articles sold was a buggy, and the
opinion of the court was that a buggy
did not come under the term "domesiMHUcd on Hftturday of each Week.
tic machinery." The Judgment of the
ubliHliod by Morn County 1'ubllnhltiK lower
court was affirmed.
Company.
No." 1034. Susan E. Barber, plaintiff
AI.I2X. S. ItL'SIIKISVITZ,
In error, vs. Monroe Harper, defendant
K. N. (UtTliCA, Vice
aBt in error. A suit In replevin to recover
TrcnwHrrr.
a cow and a calf which was sold by the
ANAST.M'IO MUDIM, Scrrclnrj-- .
plaintiff In error to the defendant, but
II. A. I!AM
MhhhkImk lMllnr held in
the possession of the former.
SI MS HIl'TION lMtlCUl
Mrs. Barber contracted to soil 270 head
One Year .
J2.00 in' cattle marked with a certain
brand,
1.U0
hix MdiiIIim

Ircllrt

among which wore a cow and a calf.
She delivered 1159 head and gave
,, IQiiUm-oinl Itoy, N. M.. postónico for horses
for the remainder.
The
trntiNtnlHKlon through the inn II ns
cow and calí not having been delivmutter.

Kindle Copy

,

on

I

moc-ond-oh-

mn

Some Statehood Suggestions,

do-11-

Judge A. A. Freeman, chairman of
the Now Mexico Statehood League, has
issued a most important document to
llio voters of New Mexico and lias
many provisions for the maicera of the new constitution, among
thou being the following:
Gamhliug in all jts forms prohibited;
new state should not he permitted to
assume tmy debt created by counties
for railroad or other purposes; no railroad should ho permitted to issue free
passes to any one except bona (ldo
employes; opposes appointment
by tin? governor to ofllce of any legislator during the latler's term of oHlce;
fnvors the election of siyirome or district Judges by the people and that
they must he qualified citizens and in
active practico In the territory three
years and more preceding ehctlon; opposes domination of railroads and
their present methods of securing legislation favorable to them by issuing
passes to the members of the legislature and their families and friends during the session of the Legislature; favors paying legislators traveling expenses and giving them opportunity to
visit their homes at least onco during
he legislative session without cost, so
that they would not be absolutely at
the mercy of the railroads.
If it wore permlssable under the constitution of the United States, Judge
Freeman wouitl have a clause Inserted
In the constitution that United States
senators bo elected by the people.
These suggestions by the chairman
will he printed and sent throughout
the counties as a guide for those, In advance, who will be elected as delegates
to a convention to form a constitution
lor the proposed new state of Arlzonn.
sug-neste- d

rail-toa-

d

I

Supreme Court Decisions.
On .luno UlMh the following decisions
were handed down by the Territorial
Supreme Court:
No. 1097. The First National Bank
of Albuquerque, appellee, vs. George
F, Albright et al., appellants. A case
10 restrain the assessor and collector
of Bernalillo county from making any
now and additional assessments of the
cti Hal stock and property of the bank.
Cause reversed and remanded to the
District Court of Bennllllo county
with Instructions to dismiss case.
Alejanilro Sandoval, apNo. 1107.
pellant, vs. The Hoard of. County Commissioners of Bernalillo County, appellee. The question Involved in this
case was as to the rights of Sandoval
as assessor of Bernalillo county to receive four per cent, commission upon
all licenses assessed and collected by
him. Tho'oplnlon of the court was that
county assessors of the various counties since the enactment and taking effect of chapter 10S, hesslon Laws of
Jinil, are not entitled to a commission
upon gaming and liquor licenses collected In their respective counties.
The Judgment of the lower court was
itlliuned with costs.
10.
V. Dobson appeared for the appellant and F. W. Clancy for the appellee.

No. 1111. Frank A. llubbell, appellant, vs. Board of County Commissioners of Bernalillo County. The question
Involved In this case was as to whether
the county treasurers and collectors
of New Mexico are entitled to a commission of four per cent, on gamhig
and liquor llconses collected. The
opinion was (hat they aro not entitled
to monies of this kind collected during
the period Inte veiling between the act
of March 9, 1901, and the passage of
section 11, diaper fiO. Laws of 1905.
TI,o decision of t,ho court below was

affirmed.

No. 1110. Territory of New Mexico,
npr,olluo, vh. .1. II. RushoH, appellant.
In this case the appellant wns charged
with Illegal peddling and selling goods.

tt

w

ered, the plaintiff contended that having given horses for tho cattle not
red, she wns entiled to regain possession of the cow and calf. The Judgment of the court below was affirmed
with costs.
No. 1104.
Sofre Alexander, appol
hint, vs. Andrew W. Holland, appellee.
A demurrer based on the statute of
limitations, where the complaint aliens fraud. The opinion of the court
was that a demurrer based on the statute of fraud Is not well taken unless
the complaint shows afllrmatlvoly
that the contract was an oral one. The
cause was remanded to the District
court of Bcnallllo county with instructions to overrule the amended demurrer.
No. 1125. The First National Bank
of Hoswell, appellee, vs. M. C. Stewart, sheriff, appellant. In this case the
court held that a chattel mortgage on
a retail stock of merchandise providing
that the same may be used and
that Is, sold In the ordlnnry
course of retail trade, Is not for that
reason void, but this may be taken as
a circumstance with other facts tending to show fraud. The Judgment of
the court below was afilrmed.
The court adjourned until August

m

on-Joye- d,

2Sth.

Las Vegas Is now, through the now
commission received by Postmaster
Blood, East Las Vegas and a separate
postofilce will be established within a
few days In tho toWn of Las Vegas,
which will bo called La Vegas. As a
result of the new arrangement tho
town loses free delivery.
The long drouth In the northern part
of New Mexico wnB broken last night
says a Las Vegas dispatch
and
of the 3d Inst., when an Inch and a half
of rain fell. The rain was general In
tho northern part of the territory. In
many places hall fell in large quantities. The Hot Springs electric road
was blocked with hailstones. The
Santa Fe track was washed out near
Watrous. The rain will do Incalculable good to the ranges and crops.
.1. M. Sandoval, publisher of La Opinion Publica, and Deputy Sheriff Coulter, agalnBt whom Enslavlo Vigil,
school superintendent, swore
out warrants for .criminal libel at Alto-da-y,

Black River Canal Opened.

Carlsbad dispatch

says:

There

was a surprised lot of farmers In the
neighborhood of Malaga, lOddy county,
a short time ago, when the reclamation service engineers turned the water Into the Black River canal, under

the Carlsbad project.
The work of this project has been
pushed rapidly in order to serve as
large an acreage as possible during the
season. The Black River canal was
completed in May, Including about
4,000 feet of concrete lining, and a full
head of water is now being delivered
to the farms In the vicinity of Malaga.
The work was finished in double quick
time and the farmers got the watr-before they expected It and a larger
quantity than they counted upon. Consequently they lid not prepnro and
plant all the land that could have been
cultivated.
The old ditch leaked out
of the water It diverted, but
this fault is not found in the new canal. The Black River ditch diverts directly from Black river, a tributary
entering the right bank of the Pecos
river about eighteen miles below Carls-had- .
r

three-fourth- s

Tho earthwork on the first three
miles of tho main canal of the Carlsbad project Is practically completed
and another force Is busy tearing out
the old spillway tit Dark's canon, removing the present bank and mnklng
conthe excavation for the seven-foo- t
crete pipe, and building new embank-

ments.

The large storehouse at Avalon dam
has been completed and tho stono
crusher Is In place and nearly ready
for operation. The bridge has been
repaired and excavation lias boon
for the coro wall of the dam at tho
east end nonr the canal heading. Tools
and machinery are arriving every day
and the forco Is being enlarged and organized for rapid and effective work.
bo-gu-

n

Roswell Closes Gambling Houses.
Roswell will no longer have opon licensed gambling, says a dispatch of
June 30th. Tho ordinance prohibiting
gambling was passed by the city aldermen some timo ago to take effect July
1st. The roulette and faro games are
running
without limit. Many
fraternity have algambling
of tho
ready loft for Wyoming and Nevada.
The retail liquor license remains nt
per annum in ndvance. Tho aboil-Hoof licensed gambling hero meets
with tho heart approyal of Governor
Hagorman, and It was 1Ib fathor,(J. J.
Hagorman, who started tho agitation
to-ntg-

ht

?2,-00- 0
n

here against

It.

.
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ex-coun- ty

buquerque, have retaliated by swearing
out warrants on tho similar charges
against Vigil and Nestor Montoya, the
latter editor of the other Spanish paper. La Bandera Americana. Both papers have Indulged In some spicy reading and serious trouble between the
factions is prophesied.
In tho case of Enslavlo Vigil,
school superintendent, vs. the
publishers of La Opinion Publica, a
Spanish weekly published In Albuquerque, in which Vigil charges that he
was called In the columna of the paper such pet names as "thief," "coward," "dog," "villain," "briber," etc.,
and for which he filed information
against J. M. Sandoval and Jose Coulter, charging them with criminal libel,
Justice, Craig held the defendants to
await the action of the grand jury.
Bond wns furnished.
A Santa Fe dispatch of the Gth Inst,
says: Mystery surrounds- the disappearance of James Scott, a United
States prisoner at the Territorial Penitentiary. He was serving six years
for passing counterfeit coin nt Las Vegas. There is absolutely no trace of
the prisoner since last night and still
there Is no clue as to how he escaped
after being locked In his cell last night.
Scott Is a negro nnd a week ago mado
an unsuccessful attempt to escape by
sawing the steel bars of his cell and
has been slnca then under especially
strict surveillance.

ex-coun- ty

-

A

CHAS.

Jail Delivery Prevented.
Sheriff Cleofes Romero frustrated a
clever attempt at jail delivery at Las
Vegas on the 29th ultimo. J. T. O'Brien
cnlled nt the jail and asked permission
to give D. L. Blair, a Raton switchman, bound over to the grand jury for
an attempt to steal railroad property, a
fino looking apple pie. Tho sheriff ordered the plo cut and In the lower
crust found a steel lile aoven Inches

PE-RU-N-

A

STRENGTHENS

THE ENTIRESYSTEM.
Mr. Chas. L. Sauer, Grand Scribe,
Grund Encampment 1. O. O. F. of
Texas, and Assistant City Auditor,
writes from tho City Hall Sun Antonio,

''ex.:

"Nearly two years ago I accepted a
position us secretary and treasurer
with one of tho leading1 ilrv goods
establishments of Galveston, 'iV.x.
" The sudden change from a high and
dry altitude to sou level proved too
much for me and I became afflicted
with catarrh and eold in the head, and
general debility to such an extent as to
almost incapacitate mu for attending
to my duties.
"i was Induced to try Peruna, nnd
after taking several bottles In small
doses I am pleased to say that I was
entirely restored to my normal condition and have ever since recommended
the use of Pcruna to my friends."
Girl Horsebreaker.

Miss Wlnnouah Von Ohl
a, New
Jersey girl 20 years old. Is making
quite a reputation as a horsebreaker.
Five years ago, a slender slip of a
girl, she went to South Dakota with
her mother, who hud been sent thither
Tor a change of climate.
Miss Wln-nonlearned to ride bronchos out
there and on returning east she took
to training and breaking horses, In
long.
which work she baa been
While the jailer was Investigating successful. She has neverremarkably
sustalued
the pie, O'Brien was seen to hand tho any Injury while thus engaged.
prisoner a note. TIiIh appeared to be
a telegram from the 'United States
BLOATED WITH DROPSY.
marshal to the effect that he had rehuvo
would
and
ceived Blair's bond
him released. It was evidently tho In- Tho Heart Was Badly Affected When
tho Patient Began Using DoRn's.
tention of O'Brien to send this fako
telegram to the sheriff, as another
copy of It was found on him and also
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415 West
three saws. He was arrested nnd Is Fourth St., Olympla, Wash., says: "For
also In jail.
over three years I suffered with a
dropsical condition without beHailstorm and Cloudburst.
ing
aware that
A Santa Fe dispatch of July lid
It
was
duo to
tays: A hailstorm and cloudburst last
kidney trouble.
night did much damage to property In
Tho early stages
Santa Fe and vicinity. In half an hour
were principally
two Inches of rain fell and every street
was a torrent, whllo tho Snnla Fe river
backache and
in a few minute rose ten foot.
bearing down
Bridges were washed out on tho
pain, but. I went
Santa Fe Central and tho Denver &
along
without
Río Orando railroad. On the latter
worrying much
railroad all trains have been annulled
until dronsv sot
between Snnta Fo and Antonlto, Colo- In. My feet and
ankles
swelled up, my
rado. Tho Santa Fo Central and the
puffed,
hands
and
becamo so tense I
Postal Telegraph companies had sevhardly
could
close
them. I had great
eral miles of telegraph washed out.
Tho damage to orchards and gardens difficulty in breathing, and my heart
would lluttor with tho least exertion. I
runs Into thousands of dollar.
At Gallstoo, Martin Sandoval was could not walk Mr without stopping
killed by lightning. Julian Vigil, his again and again to rest. Since using
wife and throe children, wore badly In- four boxes of Doan's Kidney
tho
jured In a runaway caused by tho hall. bloating has gone down nnd Pillsfeeltho
They were on their way to church
to ings of distress
'
havo disappeared."
have their daughter baptized.
Sold
by
all
dealers.
t0 cents a box.
All wagon roads are badly washed
Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
out. Tho damngo throughout the Foster-Mllbur- n
county Is estlmatod to be from ?10,000
A wise man nuy profit by th
to $20,000.
of ft fool.
ah

BATCH OF QUEER TRADES.

OPERATION AVOIDED

Ajnpng Them Are Fly and Flea Catch-

EXPERIEHCEOFMISS MERKLEY
She Wm Told That an Operation Wai
Inevitable. How She Escaped It.
Wl)en a physician tolls a woman suffering with Kcrlous iominine trouble
that an operation is necessary, the very
thought of the knife nncl the operating
table Ktriktvs terror to her heart, and
our hospitals are full of women coming
ior just guch operations.

át

aw

4

Y

fl

Relished by All Animal
Even the Hippopotamus Devours
Them with Pleasure.

Delicacy

ers, Lion Hunters and Human
Incubators.
A request was recently sent out by
an English paper for suggestions of
novel ways of earning money. Soma
of tho replies have novelty enough
and to spare. Here are a few "professions" which were proposed:
A professional flea catcher, a custodian for safety pins, a collector of
dried flies for hens' food, purveyor
of fads to the leisure classes, a Hon
hunting agency for society's use, a
motor car library to call st out of
the way places with tho newest books,
a maker up of minds, a grievance
abator, a manners teacher.
Evidently dried flies are In demand,
for the suggestion of a dried fly merchant came from two quarters. As
for tho maker up of minds and an
equivalent of the motor car library,
they exist in New York at the present time.
So also does the umbrella and waterproof exchange recommended
by
another person. Anions the queer occupations described as already fob

HJs Experience,
"Pa," said Willie, thoughtfully, "!
think I know now what the minister;
meant when ho said 'It is more
blessed to give than to receive.' "
"Yes? What was it?" "Castor oil."

ALL FOND OF PEANUTS.

"The peanut is a delicacy rolished by
all creaturos," said a New York animal
lovor, "1 have como to this conclusion
after having ofTcrod it to evory animal
in tho Central Park zoo, and having It
refused by none.
"Oh, I know it Isn't allowed; but I'm
not one of those individuals who offer
animals indiscriminate numbers of
hard-boile- d
eggs, frankfurters, cheese
sandwiches and cigar stumps. It's for
that port of nuisance tho rule about
feeding Is mado. A Ringle peanut can't
ruin the digestion of a enmel or of
any other creature, for that matter,
and I never visit tho ?.oo without a
hag or two of those legumes to dis-

'

Mr. Vlnlnw Soothing Hymn.

forchllilrrn loothlnc, soften tho pum, rfliWf hv
flaamailofl, allay patu.curea wtttlcotlu, 3rcalxHUa.

Charity may. cover a multitude of
sins, but a lot moro will spring up.

1usr

--

tribute.

"Yes, the camel is fond of thera
aud so are the peacocks. Tho
hippopotamus obligingly opens his
month to let me toss one in, ut the
mouth Is so large and the peanut so
small that I doubt If he can quite decide whether he likes it or not.
"The kangaroo pokes his funny,
e
Is
horse-liklowed
head out to me, munches the
of
artistically painting,
that
Í
AffrAfargtet
with harmless pigments, fictitious, Jf peanut with relish, and then begs for
scanty, hair on bald heads.
more. The elephant, deer, ostrich, and
. There arc cases where an operation
"A man I know," says one answer, even the lion, are all lovers of the peais the only resource, but when one con"makes his living out of funerals and nut."
siders tho groat number of cases of weddings. He
attends a funeral, gets
menacing feinnle troubles cured by a
Scriptures in Russia,
of
list
the
wreaths
fronts tho underComE.
Vegetable
Lydia
Finkliam's
is
It
raher rcmarkablo that, not(on
reciprocal term), takes a
pound after physicians hnvo advised taker
withstanding
the disturbed conditions
operations, no woman should submit to shorthand note of the minister's adin
of
affairs
Russia last year, the
dress,
one without first trying the Vegetable
draws up a souvenir report of
Compound and writing Mrs. Pinkham, the whole thing, and offers it to the British and Foreign Bible society reports a banner year In the circulation
Lynn, Mass., for udviee, which is freo. survivors.
Scriptures, over fiOo.OOO copies being
of
"Bereaved people are an easy prey.
Miss Margret Merklcy, of 275 Third
in European Russia, bedistributed
Not infrequently he receives encourStreet, Milwaukee, Wis,, writes:
vory
large number in Siberia,
a
sides
agement also from the printer or typDear Mrs, Pinkham:
" Loss of ptrenpth, extremo nervotunrsa, ist if he enn persuade them to have
And He Needs No Schooling.
shooting pains through tho olvie orpins, it put in type.
down naliw Bnd cramps cnmjcllwi
civil enAll
the paraphernalia of
"His tactics are similar in regard
mo to JHek medical advice. Tho doctor, after
strong
arm
the
gineer
with
in
it
Isn't
miking an examination, mid I liad n femólo to weddings; but there, as he Euffers
to
comes
young
It
man
a
when
of
severely from the competition of tho
trouble and ulceration and advised an ojwrn-tioTo this I strongly objected and decided newspapers, his great source of profit
the girl's waist line.
to try Lvdia K. Pinkham'tf Vegetablo Com- Is acting
'as agent, for the loan of "Did my diamonds call forth any
pound. Tho uleeration quickly healtvl, all
tho Iwid symptoms, riiwppenml and I am wedding presents. It is said that at
comment?" asked Mrs. Cumrox, "Yes,
onc more Btrong, vigorous and well."
the second wedding of a
n
indeed," answered Miss Cayenne. "I
Female troubles are steadily on the politician at Birmingham the present heard
several people refer to you as
were valued at
s
60,000,
increase among women. If the monthand
the human chandelier."
ly periods aro very painful, or too freof them were hired. Commisquent and excessive if you have pain sion on
worth of business la
or swelling low down in the left sido, not to be despised."
DOCTOR'S SHIFT.
bearing-dow- n
pains, don't neglect your-f.olcaso
Another
Is
try Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable former's wife in that of a busy
Now Get Along Without
Australia who had
Compound.
the misfortune to have a paralytic
A physician says: "Until last fall
son who was bed ridden. She was
German Patent Office Faults.
I used to eat meat for my breakfast
The German patent oillco comes in a notable manager, and, considering and suffered with indigestion until
for much censure. Ono would suppose the great cost of the invalid and the tho meat had passed from the stomsuch an institution to exact no more loss of his services on the farm she ach.
For Preserving:, PurWyin?
persuaded him to allow clutched of
of inventors than is needed to pay eggs
Grape-Nuts
"Last fall I began the use of
to be placpd with proper precaucurrent expenses, but in reality the
and Beautifying
Skin,
very
soon
and
for
breakfast
tions
in
the bed. that the equal and
charges are so high that the stuto
meat,
I
for
do
without
found
could
pockets half the income as profit. It continual warmth might hatch them. my body got
Scalp,
and Hands.
all tho nourishment
is pointed out that for poor inventors This was accordingly done, and the
Grape-Nutand
necessary
tho
from
Ctlciir yopcimhlnfiIVietmntlclnl unit rmnl.
matters are almost ns bad as they parr.lyzed youth was as proud of the since then I havo not had any indi- Unit
I Skirt
iroi.Tile,
from t Mienta, ihti
broods
possible
as
thoroughly
and
Cut, with the jnrt if rlr inMtn: ln(frf1lf,nu.kitmuí ih
were when Gutenberg, after inventing
feeling
gestión
uf
t7
itower
and
am
Drii.it
rrfrrhliitr
odotk
better
I,onlon,
and
m't
his living, besides gaining an
I hartrilioiire tot i
h Unfile I Val; lloitnn. IW
the art of printing, lived In poverty earned
l'rl.
weight.
,
in
inmiiii Are Totter Urtlif.V I hfin Corp Sol lro'.
havo increased
Krre. "Mu tfi I'nvrrvr, Purify, anil
and finally had to pawn his apparatus. interest in his life.
tTMilfil
"Since finding the benefit I derivad Uoutifjr
Hie Hkm.ft-aiii- ,
Hair, and Manila."
Government Help In Australia.
prescribed
I havo
from Grape-Nut- s
No Improvement.
Suitable farming land is provided the food for all of my patients sufferTn one of the Sunday schools
In
by
tho Australian
government for ing from indigestion or over-feediMahlerf, Mass., recently tho teacher
groups
men
of
and
their families that and also for those recovering from
of a class of small boys Inquired of
each ono if ho thought he had been will ultimately form village settle- disease where 1 want a food easy to
a better boy during tho year.
Each ments, but they are not to bs c- take and certain to digest and which
answer was in the affirmative except ooperativeeach settler will stand or will not overtax the stomach.
Government
"I always find the results I look
one Ilttlo fellow about eight years fall on his own merits.
overseers will guide and Instruct the for when I prescribo Grape-Nut- s.
For
old, who was conspicuous for his siyears,
two
settlers
for
and
the
my
house
name."
please
omit
reasons
ethical
lence. The teacher put the question
erected for his use can be used as Name given by mall by Postura Co.,
to him a second time, when with conpublic hall or school. Plain ra- Battlo Creek, Mich.
siderable earnestness he replied:
"I ations,
Implements, a small stock of
wonderful
Tho reason for tho
am Just as worse as I ever was."
cows, poultry, etc., roofing material, amount of nutriment, and tho easy diwater tanks, etc., will ho supplied for gestion of Grape-Nut- s
Is not hard to
the first year. This wlH bo charged find.
ns a loan and mu8t bo eventually reamaia
In tho first place, tho starchy part
funded to the state.
of the wheat and barley goes through
various processes of cooking, to pep
Great Sewer System.
make picnic mora enjoyable by nukiag
If the sewers of New York city wore fectly chango tho starch Into nextroso
the preparations easier.
placed ond to end In a straight line or Post Sugar, in which Btato it Is
basierto carry; easier to serve; aadjutt
right ior eating as they corne from the can.
they would reach from there to Pike's ready to bo easily absorbed by the
Libby'i cook have first pick of the bat
Peak, 1,710 miles, and tho paved blood. The parts In tho wheat and
use
meat obtainable and they know hew
can
mako
barley
which
Nature
streets of tho city would mako a road
to cook litem, a well ta pack them.
of for rebuilding brain and norvo cenalong one side of thorn all tho way.
If you're no going to a picnic soon you
ters are rotalned in this remarkable
make one tomorrow at your own table
can
food, and thus tho human body Is
Exactly.
by serving tome sliced Luncheon ljcaf.
Teacher--No- w,
Robert, do you know supplied with tho powerful strength
It it a revelation in the blending of good
producers so easily notlcod after ono
what an IsoJceleB trianglo 1b?
meat' and good spices.
each day for a
free, "How to Mala
Boy Yos'm.
has oaton Grape-Nut- s
gxi!l
ood Thiap to Est." Wrilt
a
reason."
days.
10
"There's
"Voll, what is It?"
week or
UM? McNeill V Ukky, Chlctrft
Get tho Uttlo book, "The Road to
"It's one of dem t'lnss I gits llokerj
Wellvillo," In pkgs.
ier ngt knowtn' wot It i," Judge,
Tery;
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Homestead Entry No. G137
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe, NewMez.

Alírrt. N. M.

tif

Klurtf

Pox.

V

Notice

June

25,

11KW.

hereby given that the
.ettler has filed notice
NOTICK tJH I'UHUCATIUS
hiti intention to make final proof in
of
H. 1 No
support of hu claim, and that said
lKi'tlmrai oí tb: Interior.
proof will be made before U. S. court
IjjxI Offlee at ODtua N. M.
commissioner
Rov, New Mexico,
Jua: i IX. on August H. at 1ÍXXJ,'
viz. Adolpho
Soüjn-t.j.Ui'brreüy
Notion ti
iríven that toe
Montoya,
Roy, Mora Countv. New
settler a IUJ nouce tf her intnUon Mexico, forof the
"sw
n
sw
u aV ttaal jKrAjf in uinjrt of her claim. sw
sec. 1 he 4 se
sec. 2, t. 20
4ifiJ Uat aid twJl vUJ be rn.de before W H.
n., r. 24 é.
Wi'oi. L S. Court Cotnutlsioner. ut bi
He names the following witnesses- to
n fUjr N. M. o Jujy !C. J'a1, rtx. blmoua
prove
bin continuous residence upon
U
axale of Aitert N M. for the neU
and
cultivation
of said land, viz:
wc J4 t. lis n. r..
i w'i cc. X and nwU
Frederico Esquibel, John Tusharski
-A. S. iiushkovlu. Juan Trujillo. all
She oame.s Uie foUowinK vttACHse to prove of Roy,
No a
ex ico.
l.rr co'iunucu roMdoouc u()on aivl uoUivauon
R. Otero,
Manuel
o' w land, riz
Register.
i

fol-lowing-na-

nifd

tJ

á

1- -2

1- -4

1--

1--

1--

1- -4

4,

4

of-r..- -e

-

-

.

Dec-iUert-

ljpwx.

fi

Arn.i,

Joe

30-2- 3

Hoddiruex lllea, Jose
o( AJben. N. M.

PefltM. A no i o nil
Im--

í"ío
NOTICK

FX)U

rd

U'.Kox.
Kcgbler.

NOTICE FOIt I'CHLICATION
H. E. No. 2ktt
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton. New Mex.

I'UHUCA TJON

IM'artrneiit ot tle Interior.

H. E. No.

-

Juneó,

New Mexico

"La Union"?

SJÓH

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Cla.Uon, New Mex.

ACANTINA

HKX?.

"
ASEADA Y
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice
EXCELENTE
of his intention to make final proof in
Todo do lo MEJOR y aljostilo
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before V. I J.
MODERNO.
Willcox. U. S. Court Commissioner,
Hagaconos una visita y os convenat his office in Roy, N M.. on Julv
Mi, hxi, viz:
Jose Felipe Gonzales of cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Albert, Sew Mexico, for the se swj,
Complacer tí nuestros parroquiano!
i i se
sec. 20 and swj .swj sec. 2ó t. 18
se nuestro "MOTO."
n. r. 28 e.
he names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
FELIX V1LL0REAL
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Desiderio Lopez, Jose Rodriguez
WAGON MOUND
Rlea, Jose Armijo, Felipo Armijo,
all of Albert, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register,
60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

o-0--

2o

7n7jra

BUSH& HANSON
NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

and

SURVEYORS

Lfl.ND MATTERS J fl SPECIALTY

Land Script for Sale

June At. VJti.
Notice N hereby jriven lhav the followinir-numeest. Safest and Quickest Way of Enterinu
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tinal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before W.
H. Willcox U S. Court Commissioner, at his
oftice In Koj, N. M.. on August U. ltM. viz:
Can also serve you with reference to
Nlconor(Jonzaiesof Uuvjoros. New Mexico.
for the se5 swU sec. H. eH nwi and nclt swJi
LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
Sec. 17 t. a n. r. W e.
He names the following' witn,oisus to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
oí said land, viz:
REAL ESTATE, ETO.
blmon Gonzales. Ese(Uiol Vulas-iuezhulil
Jocobo
land.
1J
.if
Adi:pho Montuya. Krederioo flvjulbel. A. S. Qonzales. Traniulllno KoJrtues. all of
Uuslibeviu John Tunnarhkl. ull of Koy. New
AT ÜÜK OFFICE
New Mexico.
Mexico
V.
Vox.
K
Manuel
Kdarl
Otero
Lam. ortlue ut Santa Ke New Mexico.
June
lu..
Notice i hereby dven that the following
named .settler has tiled notice of hi intention
to make tinal proof In supixirt of his claim, and
tlrult:ilil proof will le made before W. H.
Willcox. U. S. Court CommLssioner at Iloy.
New Mexico, on August H. 101. vlj Cúndela-n- a
Monto a. of Koy. Mora County. New Mexl-o- .
for tbíífíwKiüeU fov t. wH neli and cU
uvH mu. II. t. í9.'n.: r 21 e.
He name.s the following witnesbe.s to prove
,i continuous residence uion and oultlvation
--

i,

V

Government Land

Hue-jero-

Ht-ifi.st-

er

n.A nJ,ono

DritiriNn
nABVBIILrr Am
f kf Ich nd dwcrintion mT

"'"''I"

sl.o?fVcVirioao,,iwvHANDBooi(owP
sonifr(. UMo.it nj!- icy for vuruiir Pnlenu.
toko thmuch Muirn A Co? rtfcolV
recelT
tpreUi. ,otlct. without chrt;e, in tha
-

nw

l-ato-

A

Scientific Jltncrican.
hundfornclr

IUiirnted wwklr. IjirsMt dr.

mUNN&Co.36i"y.
llruncl omcc.

ex

V Pt

New York

luhlnuto" I). C.
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NOTICE FXiIt I'fMLICATION

W

r.

t.?

M.

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

-.

1

1NL

R3ses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

ned

ha liled notice
oí hi intention to make final proof
in
support ,f bin ciaim, ami that said
proof will be made before
U.
C. S. Court Coramisjiioner,
wil'cox.
NOTICE FOK I'LMIUCATION
Hi hii oflice in Ror. New Mex , on
H.
No I7i4
July 14,
vir: Rafael Martinez of
Iaruecnx of tLr Intrrtor
Rot, New Mexico, for the nj .wj,
InlCKi-- e -- t
Ne Wix
sec. '2. and hei sef
21 t. L'l n.
Jtwe&. !'..
r. 2T e.
NOcc H
rlvm Uiw Uie foUuuta-- r
He names the following witnesses to
Med xUl?r hn Sicd immícc of M tetrnüoQ prove his continuous
j
residence
otivise tail proof to Mtnort f M eix)m
nd and cultivation of said land, viz: uion
ut vatd XiTwt ill t; Ms4e If tor r W. H. ihiuro ronzales, i ornas Manzanar
W ex
I s Cowri lxmw-ocat M es. Porfirio Art!Udlo. Juan L. Maes
.Sec to IUi. ,S K'X.. oft Joi ic K?i nx. taa, all of Rov. New Mexico.
rotdVri lit-so' AUrt. Ne .McxJeo. for
Edward W. Fox,
.'4 sn!
.
ístrCv SJ. dS
lur ?' wrS ht
Register.
.st-ule-

cio

-

Pagan el prrcio mas alto por

June 5 KVi.
Notice is hereby ;jiren that the

Ajrrirbensor.

-:-

MercaLiciaLS Generales

NOTICK FOK PCHUCATION
H. Z. No. 2C62

de Kcuelas.

-

ThAorenberg Mercantile Co.

no.

Ganderrt .
'
J Corn, de Condado.
P. A. Vfjrll
,
J. de M. Mart-- (

h-rc-

Roy, MoraL County,

Edward w Kox.
Register.

S)

Alguacil Maor.
ColecUr y Teorvru.

-:-

ce

lx

del Consejo.
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Vins, Lirjuors and Cipars,

Tlie be,t joods and Finest Bar in town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Junes.
NUce I herebr jrfren litut the foflovinr.
Dio?d etüer bj Sled noUcc of tés tnteauoa

Joex Superior

Ronaero
CONDADO.
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All kinds of Domestic
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Roy Bros. Saloon
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TERRITORIAL.
W H. Aadres..Di;do al aareo.
H. J. Hkganaan
Gobernador.
Vk.

ALSO

NOTICE FOR PDBUCATION

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
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in Springorjstop nt tho

Springer Hotel
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L. Harmon, Prop.

R.ATE?

REASONABLE
i
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.

irtipk

m.yitr'rae- -

PROCEDIMIENTOS

DEL CUER.PO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Sesión de In tarde

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

La corlo ;c reunió segua proroga présenle los oficiales. qus componen la
misma. Se procede con el cuerpo de igualamiento,
Precinto No.

11

Andrea Salazar, igualado en propiedad raíz,
Precinto No. 12
J. Rafael Aguilar, igualado en propiedad raiz,
Dallas H. Burnett, levado en propiedad personal,
Natividad S. Carillo levado en propiedad raiz,
J. Ramon Fernandez, levado en propiedad rali,
Sostenes Gonzales, lavado en propiedad personal
Vicente Mares, igualado e propiedad ralx.
Vicente Mares, Igualado en propiedad personal
Ahora la corte se proroga hasta las 9 a. m.. Junio

1,107.50

DKALERS IN ALL CLASSES OP

"84.

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies

675.
783.
500.
250
65)3.00

--

DEALERS

1WX5.

Junio

Ol-

-

DRY, GOODS AND GROCERES

1,350.
9,

COMPLETE STOCK

IN ALL KÍNDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool BngR, Bale Tie and Fenc
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

9, 1900.

La corte se ahrio según proroga, presentes los oficiales que otaban el

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

día anterior.

Se procede con el cuerpo de Igualamiento.
Precinto No. 12
Felix Medina, levado en propiedad personal
Juan Martínez, igualado en propiedad raiz,
"
"
"
"
"
personal

150.
450.
1.410.

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$200 per Year

Ahora en la materia del asesamiento de ovefas asesadas Á los arrendata& G o'. d smith en el precinto No. S el cuerpo ordena que una lista
do dichas ovejas y los nombres de los arrendatarios sean mandadas A. Well
fc Goldsmith para que ellos se presenten en el termino de Julio 1906, y demuestran quien debo do pagar las tasaciones sobre dichas ovejas. También el
Cuerpo ordena que aviso les sea dado a cada uno de los arrendatarios para
que se presenten en Julio y den razones en cuatro al pago de tasaciones sobre
rs ovejas que cuidan de Weil and Goldsmith, la siguiente lista e el numero
de ovejas de Well fc Goldsmith que tiene sus arrendatarios.

rios de Well

Luis Vigil
Pablo Vigil
Rosendo Vialpando
Ramon Vigil
Antonio Rodriguea
Víctor Pacheco
Gavino Pacheco

LA BIEN VENIDA

1.00)
1,000

CANTINA POPULAR. DE

500.
500
700

500
200

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y CigLros. Solidamos el patrocinio
do todos los visitantes
la plaza. Ofrecemos
vender á precios al aleante de todos y garantizamos satisfacion.

VENDEMOS

Precinto No. 12
Pedro Martinez, levado en propiedad personal
Culley Martin Co., levado en prooiedad rali,
A. Tison, levado en propiedad raiz
g
C. Sodlllo, levado en propiedad raíz
ií

i

ii

1, 282.50

1,013.
250.

ti

200.
1,171.40

Schmidt ICstate, igualado en propiedad raiz
La corte se proroga hasta Junio

PLOY

11, 1906

a las 9,

'

a.

-:-

-:-

m.h

Junio

i

-:-

11, 1906.

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

La corto se abrió según proroga presentes los Hon. Andres Gaudert, presidente F. A. Vigil y Juan de Mata Mares miembros, Esteban H. Biernbaura,
secretario. La corte fué llamada á la orden por el Presidente.

A. S. BUSHKEV1TZ, Prop.

So procedo con el Cuerpo de Igualamiento.

riT

Precinto No.

15.

Juan P. Romero levado en propiedad raiz

in

i,

it

ii

it

100.

it

2.970.
290.
580.

Albino Maes igualado en proriedad raiz
Juan B. Ortega, levado en propiedad raíz
Domingo Vasquez, levado en propiedad raíz
i
i,
"
personal

Precinto No.

210.

54.

16

Crisantos Quintana, Igualado en propiedad raiz,
'
"
"
Pablo Quintana,
Pedro Quintana, igualado en propiedad raiz,
La corte se proroga hasta las 2, p,
Junio 11. 1906

307.50
37.50
75.00
,w.

f. MacArthur Compaoy
mercancías generales

--

.TRAFICANTES EN.

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo á todos misantiguos amigos como también al publico on
mi establecimiento

Sesión de la tarde.

La corte

so reunió según

proroga.
Precinto No.

16

Valeria Bustos igualadoen propiedad raiz
Precinto No.

d

EFECTOS YiABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

Se procede al despacho de negocios
:

Biemproncontrran todojelase

gener-que- en

251,85
17

ncluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un establea
cimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste Camposinopodra suplirse do lo necesario con poco dinero.
,

Gerónimo Vigil, levado en propiedad raiz
Gerónimo Vigil, levado en propiedad personal,

Precinto No.
Rríael Branchk levado en propiedad raiz

(550.

295,

Alto Precio por Lana, cueros, raleas
productos del pair.

Pva'o

18

100.

1

nncvH

Local contiguo ál alinea dol Ferrocarril

y

todo olease de

'

I

'y

'

SUN'S MANY VIRTUES

s

.

.

J

BETTER THAN ANY MEDICINE
IS GOOD COAT OF TAN.
Necessity for Beauty, Health, Hap.
plnoBs mid Courage Good Way
to Tan Without Getting
Sunburned.
Th

most timely

The Laxative
Known Quali

i4s AíS

tí

MZk

ÚMmm

-i
.-

thing thin glorl

mía fdmmi'r aim can fot eh to tho forefront, with thousands of hloHsInga fol
lowing In Its train, lt a Rood summer's

There are two classes of remedies; those of known

nntl which aro permanently bcneflcinl in ciTect, acting-pentlin harmony with nature, when natui'o needs assistance; ond another class, composed of preparations of
y,

tannins.

In Hiimmor the Bkln of brutos am!
the bark of trees thicken and toughen

agnlnHt tho coming winter.

In

me

rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing tho natural

man

something similar takes place from
Biimmor'H

unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-

n

nailing.
suns eieotno,
t

resistless ray
through the body anil
hardens the ahenth akin surrounding
dartH stralg'-- t

tho

3cL.

I

neryeP,

beatowlng
hardihood,
fortitude, bnkbono and nerve.
In
newborn n)mnl8 the nerve sheath?
thicken mv faster in nunllght than
in the dart. The air tubes and the
Rir surfaces of the lungs are sterilised of noxious germs and hardened
against wlrter" grip, pneumonia and
colds.
Taming hardens and tough-en- s
the Implen generally against
ap-pendlclt-

yKprpKln

nnd

a

uon

ls,

of

degoncratloR. diseases and decays;
stimulates rr.ri cleanses all cell "of
that eompcviid premature decay
rte-ficrlb-

by Prof. MctarhnlkolT.

od

Ahov

II. It fortlAfS, potentlallzes and
inena
tho red blocd wine of life.
A scientific summer's tanning Is a
wrlous ncnsslty to beauty, health,
happiness, fournge to physical
irUhout which what would
b'j life's lm blessings but gall and
bitterness,
appointment and death?
Blanched Olnnts and ovorhoused aniñáis are Vjeneratlvo and have little
reslstanco gainst natural enemies.
Such, when placed In sunshine, resume
their old strength and character. With
etiolated tan tannlnj; has the samo
powerful rtivolutliiB Influence.
Ilu
porcoptibly toughens throughout, ho
undorgoes r biologic alteration of
harncter, and become manly by resuming aitMent who "some Instincts
hnd character. Sun, puro air and
food aro th only "cure alls" In which
there Is no taint no. suspicion of deception, because theie bo tho womb
of naturo vrhenco u, wero born.
Tho best fvuy to tf.n without getting
is to evyose as much of
tho body ai possible for 20 or 30 minutes to dlrrct, not reflected sunshine.
Walt seven or eight days for the tan
to show. Afterward repeat the dosa
every thn
or four days until the.
skin hrowrr. Remember, It takes a
week or so to star the tan conun-- ;
right-eousnoR-

s,

--

5

--

i!--.- ,

--

sun-burn-

t

t is"

.

.j--

functions unnecessarily. One of tho most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and exccllenco is tho ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured bv tho California
Fíí" Svrtlll Co.. Which rrmrnunnfa ihn nnlivn n.l,wt,.1nci r
(JgÍBfcÍJHMÍÉWfigffhSk
plants, known to net most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in nuii'u uiu wiuuesome t;ainorninn nine ngs are useil to contributo their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is tho remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and clennso tho system
gently and naturally, and to assist ono in overcoming constipation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its activo principles and quality nro known to physicians generally, and tho
remedy lins therefore, met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of ninny millions of well informed nersons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience.
that it is a most excellent laxativo remedy. We do not claim that
it will euro all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxativo remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of nn objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; thoso who are informed
as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for tho excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhero when a dealer oflcrs an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortnnate'y, thero are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to bo imposed npon. They cannot expect
its bcncilciai effects if they do not get tho genuino remedy.
To tho credit of the druggists of the United Statea u if. cntrt
'.(J
that nearly all of them value, their reputation for professional
fltV ""effr"y a,m ino í?001 wl" or tllcir customers too highlv to oiler
vl imitations of tho
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Genuine Syrup of Figs

.

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to
buy tho genuino article and to get its beneilcial eflccts, ono has
only to note, when purchasing, the full namo of tho Company-Califo- rnia
Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
pacKagc. rncc, uuc. per uottie. One sizo only.
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EVAPORATED CREAM
t

D
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m
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My expe.4oncc, writes a leading
phcalclan.
it a mistake to tan
ac, hnnds nnJ nnck, because this s
apt to lead to leathering and wrlnk-llr- .
Them can to protected
b;
shades, gloves, etc., or by painting
ws

t-'io-

wIJi fluid ixnuntto rtfnrch.
Physical righteousness based or living true to tho elemental purity of mi
tn.'O Is the highest hlcnl, truth and

prnjmgnndti of tho modern worH.
Oroator than JfudMam, greater thiu
Christianity, moro basic, moro fundaFinest roor s at d cqmrmrnt. best tciohrrr. actual bus ncs3 rrrthods. Awarded
mental nnc- - evolutional, moro direct, manyg' id rre.i.i s for iir. "Kir tv. Fa tern. reus AiigUit
L.ocst rates. Write
tor beaut.tul Irec cataog.e.
W. T. PARKS. Dr. Com'l So., Princpal, Club
moro prncf-ca- l,
rr.oro human,
mort toaay
n.edful, nrti beca, eso It Is tho fina' Bunding, Dci.ver. Colorado.
and sincere essence of both.
SnlrltiuMrentmont of tho sick alum
Tilts ilpiatnro
EnnT-EAOFor
AI I Eft!'
E
within or the filthy slum surrounding
FREE
tlio body, without physical purification
Addrew,0
A Certain Cur
aIS
for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet.
and treatrrent thereof, Is as arrant
LolftSr."! Y.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.
on ctcry box.
and conten.ptlblo Unorance or quackery as ever soiled 'ho soul.
TWF nAKV P V V
lCn
Bus. Winter Wheat Per Acre
1
i lib wmiu i i i. I iMk.ui.ll fi
o infort in
man Is n minion of the sun, a sun homi
itt 160
nw Lo
t
nm r urn iifMKnn
i'ni'
'it!' lhi t lri f Ralrer' - KpiI rin (viiniMV uilor
llnrniiies
W lien
I
Semi
o
bubble, an ethero-electrljy'Tifij"''M,fT"r",vTtMiw
in uiiin- fur frrw ninpir of mino M
pcriimi i 'loan,
av "w.
sun ma.M(..tin()i.r
Wlntir Whct., lUo, Hariri
neat ami uiil not
chine, with tho white man's white skin
lia,
hnliii, Trrifni fall ilaiitina:
ii l.u.
r"il or Injure
aiiyililnif
i tj N.lUCItriKinxO., Horn , .K.l.a Orotie, Wta.
permitting freo access of sun "Juice"
i hem
oiii-tna
will tl(TPr lx)
Into his being as tho sun's latest
withoiii thru). If
NEW LAWS
) I krpt tiy itrtal
geared, guaranteed and warranted best
8ENT FREE.
I'M. irrit irrpalil
patent of all living machines--the- n
for SO. Harold Write Nathnrt Bickford, 014 F St., Waihington, D. 0,
tamer. HOI.Klh
ono may bo Juatlllod In hitching re
AT.,HiMiil;a,A.Y.
,f
JIglon, philosophy all great finalities
Thnmnnn' Fu Wit..
'
to a so simple scemlns thing us a
OEFIAKOE Cold Water Starch
.Duumer'a sunning,
jnv, ao, ivvvt
uatkOaiitupary ioikdtiKdburv. jü o. pk. lüo.
v. a, u.; u&wyt.n,
I
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Don't think tlint becnuse St.
Chnrles Cream is the best infant
food, it is that only. It is the
best crenm for any purpose for
which cream or milk are used.
It is the natural mill: unsweetened, unadulterated. It will not
curdle either in digestion or in
cookery. That is why it ngrecs
even with the most delicate stomach. Its use is economical, too.
You take no chances when you
use bt. aliarles Cream.
Sold by btjf roctrj

j
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unble hiformnUon to motli.
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ST. CHA8LCS CONDENSING CO.
St. Charles, 111.
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PENSIONS

nKADERS OF THIS PAPKIl
IJiaiHl.NO TO HIT ANYTUINI,
ADVCRTIHKD IN ITS COLUMN'S
SHOULD INSIST t'l'ON II A VINO
WHAT TIIKV ASK FOR. IllU'l'dlNO
ALL 8Un8TlTUTKa OR IMITATIONS.
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Will nnt nutso you norvnm. Auk your
U, llyntan Glnr Co., 810 )7th turret, IHmver.
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lias hcon 'srtld Hint the imoklnfr
UHO ovorythliiK hut tlm
quoa!
I
ntliolr biiMliH'H! AiHi ivv tliey nt'im
to bo uhIiik IIih quonl
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Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for
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co.D.
$28
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The Freí Maeller
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Denver. Colo.
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H. WILSON STOCK

MARK Sfl.UO TO fin OO DAILY
ROCnlo odUiiitf our trot. Wrllo for lorum.
tonnl NMi'inrh'n, Denver, Onlo,
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL

i:nrxirn

l'lan, $!..() unit

AMERICAN HOUSE
The
AltieiUiin
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Oxford Hotel
Dnvir.
Fireproof.
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In any
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block from Union Depot.
C. U. MOUSE, Mfyr.
leiiKth

HARD LABOR.

Paro Table at Brcukfant nnd Lunch
Save Tablecloths How to
Keep Table Nice.

for
Denver

iSend
Ü

COTIA

iMggiiiiiiiinTi"rTriff'T"'

bare tablo at bronlcfant nml
li'nchoon Iohhoiis tho weekly wash,
M'hlch Ih always an IntcroatlnR and
oftun a burclcnuoino Item In tho one
Horvant entablishment.
Square linen plate dollloh are at
each cover, two largor ones, also
Hquare, Ho tllamondwlso through the
center of the tuble. llntwoon tholr
points la a Binaller round or Hquaro
dolly upon which r.tandH the center-plecof ferns or other growing
A

For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
AVcgctabk PrcpnraUonfor

o

As-

similating

ihcFoodnrKllíctíula-tin-

Promotes

DigcafionChecrlur-ncssandncst.Conlai-

g

Bears the
Signature

thcStoisachs and Bowels of

plants.
The hemstitched dollies are convenient for both tho plates and centerpieces, since they are much easier
laundered than the figured varieties.
One set of the latter Is an addition
for special occasions.
one tableBy thlB arrangement
which aldays,
five
cloth lasts about
to be
weeks
In
two
only
lows
three
nro
dotllles
laundered. The small
tablea
more easily lnundered than
cloth, and more satisfactorily turned
out at the hands of. tho Inexperienced laundress.
To protect tho table there may bo
cut from sheets of asbestos, pieces
round, square or oblong, us the caso
may be, to fit under tho various
dollies.
A little rubbing of the table with a
flannel cloth twice a week keeps It
Chicago Trlb- In perfect condition.

H

ot "Narcotic.
fayr tfOM
fSmyia
Mx.Smrnt

NOTES ON THE

lKR
O-SAMVELPtTCl-

Stril"

AlMr4r- JtkCrZtabSiám

fUnpSeJ
Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa

Tlon , Sour Slouiach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,rcvc rish-nes- s
ami Loss OF Sleei

ÁXT

w

ns

ncillicr
Oirium.Morplunc nor Mineral

faX

Use

U

For Over

Tac Simile Signature of

ft

f mt
oitulPK
Co..
Sim
leuoe
l.llli Ht., Denver. Colo.
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TO SAVE

Thirty Years

KEW YORK.

FASHIONS.

H1-J7-Í-

Black Silk Glove for Day and Those
Matching the Gown the Proper
Caper for Evening.

The fashionable woman now wears
black glaco kid gloves with all her
gowns In the day time, but for cven-lu- g
bhc wears gloves that exactly
match hor dress. The ouly exception
to tb.ls Ik tho white glve or llesh color,
both of which arc worn a great deal
In tho evening.
Glove trimmings are very ln,xrtant
this aenson, for they are so pretty and
o unusual. A great many of tho
glovos are hand embroidered, and these
hand embroidered gloves, In silk or
BBBBBBET"rJlTllBHBBBJBMBBI
lisle, are very much the mode. And,
of course, with all gloves there uro
bracelets worn. Tho bracelet la a
Colorado ltouao Tent.
Is taken for granted.
AWNING CO. thing that
AN
Cül,OHI)ücuTKNT
The wearing of bracelets of different
n tiii kuo(Xh bouse in tb
LarKe-i- t
"Weal. Write for Illustrated cátalo. dcsliui Is one of tho summer Ideas,
Lawranca
Kobl S OJlsball. J'rm.
and as It la not an expensive fashion,
B'i., Denver, Colo.
the woman who Is trying to dress prettily can take It up. For a moderate
sum f.he can get a beautiful bracelet
NOCK
of antique design which will be In
GARS1DE good taste and suitable for wear with
any gown.
Manufac turan
The wearing of antique Jewels Is one
J
of tho summer fashions, and antique
Electric, Hydraulic,
bracelets, dinner rings and gartlets
Belt Pfiwer
are worn.
ft
II
Tho whole Idea Is that the costume
Hand
Sidewalk
aad
'
U D U
must match throughout, and that any
of ingenuity must be emELEVATORS amount
ployed to securo thlB result. This la
tho fashion, not only In this country,
Ihoa 94
but in London.
l!WO Wae
St.,
Tho new materials of summer show
DKNVICK, COLO.
a tendency toward tho tiny llgure, and
there are very many that aro sprigged
and llowered and daintily designed In
Horal pattern.- - Brooklyn Eagle.
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Make your boy's food tasty Mother for it has to do some big things.
It has to make flesh, blood, bone and muscle and supply boundless
Energy. Remember, the boy of today i the man of tomorrow.
Don't injure him physically and mentally with
indigestible meats, pastries, rich puddings, etc., that
act as a drain on his nervous
energy.
mNm
UM)M
Mm
But iced him plenty of

niiiiffi
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Asthma Cured

Speedy relief and portnanent urn of Amh
mu muí HruiuhitlH liiMUrnil by Hod Ciomi
Antlnua f'ure Money ponltlxely refunded II
I ''or Information
not Ijtiioiu lul
cull or ad
ilrevH
Ktrtiot,
SultH 204 DO'J Seventeenth
Heferenren Klen
Denver. Colo

WANTED

YOUNG MEN

for the

NAVY

to
must be nble bodied, of
oliarnotor an Amerieun citizen,
cltliur native born or naturalized. Apply to Navy UecniltluK' Olllee, room 22
Pioneer bulldlm?. Denver, or room ilG
Ppstollb'o building, Pueblo. Colorado.

UKt'H

17

35,

Kood

HOWARD E. BURTON,.

Visual

(iolil. Hllver. loud, 31;
Specimen prlcea:
cold, nllvtir, 70c. old. Our. íHw or copper,
Cyanide lent. Mailing envolopni unci
tl.
tulj price llHt Mfiit on uppllcHtlon CuntD
IiuHllle, Colt
anil umpire work nollclted
ItoffCi'iicu, Curbuuut Nuilonal Hunk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho loofahs or dried vegetable
sponges which one buys at tho druggist's for a small sum, make excellent
wash cloths. With a sharp pair of
shears cut tho loofah In two crosswise,
and again through tho middle. The
outer surface Is smoother than the Inner, but Borne people like a rough face
cloth. The little sponges are good also
to wash fino glass and china.
TO PREVENT RUST. Heat the articles well and rub In thoroughly common bnoawax. Thou rub well with a
cloth until the wax Is well rubbed In.
Knives, tin or Iron kettles or any article which will rust have been kept
for years In this manner.

healthy, bright, tmrt nd qulcV t hit itadle.
an there ti la wheatand he'H be your hcart'i Joy-ttr-onp,
It
iu dellclout rich fUvor when eatea with crea
ior
Mother,
either,
eat
to
hlra
com
to
You won't have
I
wd tugar It Juit what be cravet mort for.

keeps the blood cool and is the ideal summer food.

Egg-O-S- ee

Give him tome tomorrow "there won't be no leavta'!."
Prepared under conditions of tcrupulout cleanllnesr.
the whole wheat cereal. If your erocer
Kvenrcrocer In the country iclU
hUupply,mlluj 10 cents ana mi name n ccnuwewoi me hock wouuuu;
KGG-O-SE- K

FREE

"-ba-

ck

to nature" book
ntur,"

ze

EGG.O-SE-

E

No. 10 Firat Street

rccelyed

iflaBffiKiTaEH
iBPsCTTrftrBal

outline! plan of rleht living, Includ-ki- ?
boolc, M.bck to
Our
menut for 7 dayt and recipes for preparlnu tho necenary dUhes, Used on a
iwhole wheat diet, with suggestions for bathing, eating nd exercise, lllustraied
frain life, exceedingly simple and attractive. By following the precepts,
bounding and vigorous health Is sure to result.
copy, tills handsomely Illustrated boolc will
Fubllihed to sell at 25 cents
fee mailed FKEB to anyone who writes, as lone as tuis edition lasts. Address
Ji-pa-

M not
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CEREAL COMPANY
Quincy Illinois
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Roy enterJuly 4th. tained In a vory delightful manner,

NOTICB POK PUHLICUTION

Kvn lo Mr. and Mrs.

II. E. No. 2672
Department of the Interior,
Land Otllce at Clayton, New Mcx.

evening, July 10, at the
June 20, 190G.
v h School House tomor-ÍA- school house, In honor of their nieces,
Notice Is hereby given that the folloMlssos Josephine and Eugonia, who
wing-named
sottler has filed notice
a
recently roturnod from school at
of
his
intention to make final proof In
VO h
lKn plawd to the credit
Now
Academy, Santa Fo,
support
of his claim, and that said
4 tdS- Ro
fund, In the bank Mexico.
A unique method of as- proof will be made before W. H.
csí Svclnjpcr, which amount was the signing
partners was by issuing cards Willcox, U, S. court commissioner,
proól of tins fair.
with the dainty dance programs, at his office In Roy, Now Mexico, on
Fredorico
histori- August 14, 11KXJ, viz.
Th local wool market still continues bearing the names of popular
of Roy, New Mexico, for the
which each
s -2 se
Q4trt.
Not over ,10. (KK) lbs. were cal and comic characters,
sec. 5, and n 2 ne 4 sec.
tho
person
during
represent
to
was
8
t. 20 n., r. 25 o.
bought by local merchants this week.
evening,
the gontlomen securing the
He names the following witnesses to
Thf treason for this inactivity lies in
cor- prove his continuous residence' upon
tht uncertainty of the price. Wool lady for a partner who held the
responding card. Dancing was in- and cultivation of said land, viz.
sold this wtek brought 18 cents- Adolpho Montoyo, A. S. Bushkedulged in from 8:00 to 12:00. Delivitz, Juan L. Maestas, Jose Miguel
cious refreshments, consisting of Montoya, all of Roy, New Mexico.
OHY TAHMING IN ROY
sandwiches, coffee, cake and nut ice
Edward W. Fox,
A representative bf EI Hispano
Rogister,
Americano, on Sunday accompanied cream were served. Congratulatory
F. A. Roy, of the Roy Land l Live speeches were made by members of
Company on a visit, to company during the lunch. Those
Stock
Cañada Ancha ranch, where the com- present included Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wright & Arellano, Prop.
Mr.
Mrs.
Willcox,
Floersheim,
and
J.
pany is this year making extensive
11. Goodman. Mr. and HRST class accommodations
dry farming experiments. Altogether Mr. and Mrs.
AT NICASONABUC PRICKS
there are over 250 acres of land un- Mrs. F. B. Strong, Mr. and Mrs. L.
der cultivation at this ranch with E. Alldredge, Mrs. A. S. Bushkevitz,
W. QUICK
100 acres more at Misses Josephine and Eugenia Roy,
approximately
Alldredge,
Fay
Ada
Willcox,
Hilda
Chicoso. From the appearance of
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Floersheim,
A.
R.
Mssrs.
Shearer,
crops
experiments
the
at present these
Sprlnflr, N. M.
are destined o be very successful. Phil Roy, Win, Brumage, Ben Well-leMax Karlsruhcr, Albert Bach-rac- h, Give your work 1o mall carrier
The crops at Canada Ancha Include
Zarle Strong, M. Trobaugh,
corn, oats, wheat, beans, melons,
peas, sorghum, all of which are doing Melville Floersheim, Irwin Floer- W. H.
Willcox,
surprisingly woll, every seed soeras sheim and II. A. Hanson.
U. S. Court Comrnlsslonr.
to be coming up. The corn especialN. M
ly is growing luxuriantly, and averMiss Cora Walton, who died at her
ages abo'it five feet in height. Mr Roy
is sanguine of a good measure of home in Mora from a nervous desease
B- success in the farming experiments of was buried in tho St Vrain private
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON
cemetery on the afternoon of the (1th.
the company, and believes that
in cultivation will give Cora was the only adopted child of Officii at Floersheim Mere. Co. 'a Pharmacv
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walton.
m.
gratifying results.
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A. S. Bushkeviu returned
from a trip to Mor. He reports crop
lo the valley to be in excellent condi-

tion.

"

yf

4i

C. U.

Strong

'M ilowly recovering

horse.
The board of county commissioner
adjourned until the 20th day of August, on which day they will meet in
h pedal session.
Sanchez, was brought
home from Las Vegas on last Srtur-da- y
morning. There is no improvement in Ills condition.

y

Cristobal

'i

f

1-

6-30--

from the. serious fracture which he recently sustained by a fall from a

1

Chl

Cicello Solano, moved with his
family to Springer the first of this
week. lie expects lo make his future
residence in that city.
1

We will soon publish announcements
of the probable candidates for the various county offices, Bubject to the
uctijn of the Republican County Con-

vention.
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1--

23.

HOTEL ROY
J.

r.

Roy,

e

Dr F

Evans,

per-serveran- ce

The powers in the Democratic party
in this county are having a hard time
finding men who are willing to have
their names appear on the democratic
ballot. Report has it, however, that
lion. Rafael Romero has consented to
run for the otllce of county superintendent of schools, under the demo-

Roy, n.

EL PASO
OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA

nsiiimin

AND THE WEST

cratic slogan.
Cristobal Mares, of Taos County
who is very well kaown throughout
loru County, having rosided in the
county for muny years, died at his
homo In Taos this week. Mr. Mares
wuifonuof the most influential men In
the territory. lie loaves 2 sons and
daughters to mourn his loss.
'.
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Dining and Cafe Cars.
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reached beit and quickest via

Ticunncari, and Rock Island
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FAS PRICE

Messrs. A. S. Bushkeviu and E.
II. Biurnbuum have secured u
Meals la
franehiso from the board of county
commissioners to lay pipe lines, and
TO
bet poles on the streets aud alloys of
On all trains.
the town of Roy, for the purpose of
Tho undersigned having been reWHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
furnishing water and electric lights to
stored to health by sjmplo moan, after
for sovoral years with a sethe residents. A company will soon Reasonable Prices,
Seasonable Hours suffering
vero
lung affection, and that dread
bo incorporated and stops taken to
Consumption, Is anxious to
disease
preparo a jiuod water works system.
known to his follow sufferers th
make
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
moans of cure. To those who deoir
A petition protesting against the
it, ho will cheerfully send (free of
closing of a road by the Roy Land &
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
charge) a copy of the prescription
JjIvo Stock Co, which passed through
used, which thoy will find a sure cur
company,
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
of
that
lands
private
the
Bronchitis and nil throat aud lunr
was rejected by the board of county
maladies. Ho hopos all sufforers will
When figuring on auy journey, write for full Information to
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
commissioners for the reason that the
desiring tho prescription whick
Those
V. R. STILES,
board has no jurisdiction over roads
will cost thorn nothing, and may prov
proa blessing, will please address
on private lands. U. S. statutes
General Passenger Agent.
SHEARKR,
A.
R.
Rev Edward A. Wilson,
vide fur roads on tho section lines
M,
El Paso, Texas
Roy,
N,
Ajjent,
Brooklyn N. Y.
only.
50-ye-

fla

FRANKREISTLE
ENGRAVER
ELECTROTYPE
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